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OBJEG'fIVES /\ND METHODOLOGY Fon NON-TRADITIONAL TRAINING 
FOR PUBLIC iIDLlARIANS 
( FROM THE 1974-74 MEC PROPOSAL) . 
OVtR-1\LL OBJECTIVE 
The ovcr~oll goal of the Appalachian Adul t Educat ion Center ' s 
continuing institute s_cri.es ia the · e:itponsion of rcaliGtic and affective 
. . : 
public librn-ry ocr.vicea to diaadvantogcd adul t A in four new a tat ca: 
Gcor~ia , Miooissippi , Ohio and "Tcnncoaee . 
\-mo 
En.tire lib.:-a._.y otaff axe involved in tha identification of training 
. . 
needo and oub6cquont trninin~ , in~ludinr, tyustees , und profeaoional , non-
professional, and paraprofcaoional libr01:1nno . Thay will involve com-
munity_ personnel in their planning Cot' advice , consent , and dioscminiltion, 
WIIAT WII.L THEY ·DO? SUU-OilJECTI VE 
Theoe staff members will be able: 
(1) to dofim~ accuriitely and realistically the noccla .:ind rcoourcco of 
" <liaadvnutaP,e<l adults in their community (aG evidenced by dcnogrsphic 
• I • 
forms , J nte1:vicws with clisadvantaged .ld~lts , nnd planninr, c;cciona); 
( 2) to evidence a scn3itivity to . t he pTQhlcmo of the disadvantaged . 
adult l ibrary uoer (by the .kindo o f sct--vice objectives they d~vc~op 
onct implement)~ 
(3) to formulnte plans for <lcvclopinr, 01tt.:cach and in-libra;:-y prop.rcmo 
and ocrvic~o in keeping with local f inancial , · stnff , and othct" 
rea•>urces and constrall.Ote (ns evidenc~d· bv the wm:-k statement ) ; 
l 
(4) to be~in the implementation of thooe plane (as evidenced by the 
hea<l librnr~ono 1 final reporte)i 
WllAT IS TIIF. S'l'ANUA!tD? 
Standards are set as objectives in the planning aesoiono witl1 each 
individual library. With t he help of the MEC p.:-oceas , Gpecific objectives , 
activities or services top.ether with their Gtnnclords ore dcsiBned fo t' each 
local situation and are stated in a work at:1tcment which also includco 
the knowledRe needs oi the local staff to accomplish the objective, Since 
they vary with each state and local situation, they cannot further be 
defined for thiA proposal. (Reference: Sample Choctaw County, Aloba'Cla , 
Work Stntcmcnt ,) 
MORE SUil-011.TEC'fIVES 
(1) One outreach Re.-rvicE! that will be otressed in all of the training 
a·eriucncei, is the use of and info~mation rcfer.:-al · to con,muni 1:y · · . 
resources, 
(2) Public li brarics will ini tinte and maintain a dinl~ with _ the 
tcachcro of dj •:odv.:in_tar,ed .:idults I i,e. 1 the local adulL education 
st:1(f, 
(3) St:,ffs in traininR will evidence an ability to ndiuat proccdurqo 
if odginnl plnns do not prove to be feooible , 
(4) Public 1 1 bra\:y stnffa will clcmonRtrnta a knowle<lp.c of thooc avail-
able print flild nonprint materials for diaoclvantagcd adults which 
may differ from materials in oervice to adults bef ore the t~aininR 
year. , 
(5) A otnte- univcroity-1.ncnl l e v e l oi.·Bl?_?_izotion for traininR public 
lil, rar iall!l wil l bo nn-11,oin~, 
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l\/\!,lS FllH OlllO PAR'l'll. U'A'l'ION 
The·.:-e are more th:rn 1 million Ohioans below the "pove1.·ty income" 
level acco r ding to the 1973 Stntia ticnl Abntra ct of the U. S . The re 
nre othoro who arc <lirrndvnntnged as a result o f poor cclucnt i onnl ba ck-
g round, ethnic or racial discr~minat i on , or unemployment. With fl few _ 
notable exception s , Ohio libn1riea hnve not been succesuful in pi:-oviding 
I 
adequate library service to this group , For these reasons, The Ohi o 
Lonr. Rnnr,e Progrnm for· Impi:-ovement of Lil,r.:n·y Se rvice ~ (adopted by the 
· .. --
State Lihrnry Doan! Juno 13, 1972) iclcntific:, the followin~ amonr, the 
~oola f or "improvin~ aervic:eo in local librarie s of all types ": 
Development of under otnnclin~ on the part of l i bra~y t ructc c o, 
librn1:ian:1, anti othc1:o concerned witli librnry oervi ce for tit ,~ 1:c -
s ponnihil t ty to asses o necda on a continuing b~s iA a nd to de ve lop 
appropr iate oe rvice rca po11se , Specia l a ttention oho u ld be giv en to 
me eting uae r ne€'ds th-rough coopcrntion \11th appropi- i nte c om.nun i t y 
ar,cncicn. Truotees oncl lib r:1rian11 nhoulcl occk to mee t nc cd o, cn-
_courage cf Cectiv~ uoe of matc rinJ n, nncl develop , where .:ipproprio te, 
coopernti,• c prorrnms among typc G o f lib-rnries to r,tvc better service 
nn<l to fully u tilize their resources , 
Development of o phi.loAop hy of service to tnn; et ~roups ao a 
bnoic part of locnl public library responsibility nnd trustee, 
ndminiotr.i tive , nnd otnff a p,rcement on the priority which should 
be accorded implemcntntion of Auch oervice . 
Devclopment_-of collections nn -1 s e rvices which meet ot local 
level the evcry-cl;w l:i.\Jrnry need a ol: the citizen, the studcnl: , and 
the pcroonncl of busincsn and incl11s try . 
Oev e .l opmc11 t o f wc ll-p] nnne <l proj e cto in wliich locnl r caourcco 
nre combD1ed wi th LSCA Title I grnnt f unds and in which the a ppli-
cant lj_br'lry (0r. libr.nries) reflects n otronp, comP,itment to such 
scrvicc6 as a part of its bnoic on-goinp, pro r.rnm f or s e rvice to 
to1.·r,et p,roups cmrl for the cl:fminnt i on o f in:i<lertunc:ieo , 
TllE PRE--PLANNJ.N<; MEETING FOR 'l'IIE OHIO l'lWJEr.T 
The Ohio prc-pl111111in~ meetinr, for the Ai\EC 1974-75 Ino t i tutc Se ries 
wnf'l held October 2 , 1974 ► at 10: 00 A·.M. in Columbus, nt the Sto tc Library , 
The fo llnwinr, ·iersonG were in attendnnce: 
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.louc ph shuucrt 
Gcor~e w. Eyster 
Susan Schmidt 
Ann H-. Drennan 
Eunice Love.1oy 
David Luse 
Catherine Mead . • , 
A. Chapmnn Parsons 
Stnto Librnrian 
DiLcctor , Appnlnchian Adult 
Education Center 
M EC Tz-n:lner 
M EC Tt"aincr 
Library Development Conaul t ant , 
Servi ces to the llondicappe~ 
Staf f Dcvylopment Aooistant 
Ar.ain t an t Ct nte LibLnrian, nn<l 
Actin t> llond of the Lil>rni:y Development 
DiviA i on 
lfaccut ivc 1Ji1:cct:o .. •. OLA end OL'J.'A . 
(Mz-, Parsons joined the ~roup for lunch,) 
Tho objectives of the Ohio project were dcfjned as : 
(1) To assist five public libraries at the awareness , i~tcrcst , nn<l 
trial levclR , Somo of the five trni~inR sites mi~ht be r e lated to 
LSGA r,ran t s , a n approprinte. 
•· (2) To provide infnrmation at lcaat to the nwnrencso level , i f not the 
the interest i,Nel, to other libraries through the followin R methods : 
(11) n s t atc~wicle Aprinp, WOt"kshop, posAibly held concurrently with 
the otate ~dult education as9ociation confei:ence 
(b) one-day awarenes~ scsRions sponsored by one or more multi-
county conperntivcs 
(c ) awarencso days sponsored by the five demonstrntion siteo for 
nc :f.~hbod.11~ libraries 
(d) articleo ·.1ritten for the library nnd nclult education ncwolcttcra 
fc:1tu1•ing the five Aitea and the general concepts in servinn 
<lisadvantar,ed aclultA , 
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(J) To providl~ ttnin lnJl fo-r 111embero of the State Library Library 
Development staff, multi-county directors and others by 
(a) an awarenesG day for Library Development staff and the 
project i\dv iaory Commit t ee 
(b ) on-the-job traininP, for Nr . Luse at the awnreneoo , interest, 
onJ trial levels 
(4 ) To build a mcch.:iniom for continuin~ Stnte Lib.:-ary-lihrary school-
OLA-local efforts' in training for out reach services .. 
(a) an Adv ioory Conmdt tee for this pro.1 ect will be appointed 
enrly in the proRrom 
STATE-HIDE ADVJSORY COMMITTEE 
The 8tot e Librnry Board will establish for the project a _otatc-wide 
o•ivisory committee o f librnry educntoro ond others concci.·neJ with the 
illformation / cducotion needs of. the disnclvant:aged , This committ ee Ghall 
a:;siot the State Librnry . Iloard oncl St;-i.te Librarians: (a) by arlviGing 
on the proposed objC'ctivcn and methodo of the project ; (b) by cvalu.1ting 
the pror,rmnn of. the flve Jcmonotrations oitr!!l ; (c) by l'V:tluot inp. the 
results of the projerf: at the end of 19'/5: rind (d) by provid inr, such 
o ther advice or nsois tance as may be requested by the Stntc Library lloard 
or the Stnte Librarian . 
The authorization f or the Advisory Committee and a list of members 
io attached. 
NUMlllm AND SELEC'flON Ol~ SITEf; 
The five nito::l wlll be choocn by the State Library us iug the 
fpllowinr criteria i 
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(l) The recommendations of lames Miller, State Depnrtment of Education 
(2) 'l'he potential commitment of the libTary aa evidenced Liy: 
(ll) Lhc ,dr,ned lottor of n1~n!cment 
(b) past initiation of actious plannin~ ofi realistic outreach 
progrnms 
(c) contact with the community 
(d) experience with local support and follow-throuch of tSCA 
projectn 
(It wao suggested thnt one of the l ast three itcmo under number ·2 
might be fo..-egone if a site ripe for traininr, ohould be identified that 
needed development and therefore could not meet all of these c riteria.) 
(3) Loca l rcnponne to an awareness level oeooion, where there ts 
oomc doubt 
(4) Wide geographic spacin~ to allow other libraries to benefit 
second-hand from the t>:nining 
(5) Hir,h priority ore.,s in terms of concentrations of the pooi:'. 
(G) A selection of urban and rural oitea 
(7) Evidence that there is oome need for MEO ,rns:latancc . It wao 
pointed out that some Ohio libraries already have developed 
aophisti~otcd services ~o dioadvantoged adulta . 
(8) Utility of the proposed oite ns a demonstration library, 
Ann Dt"cnnan and Suann Schmidt , members of the MtC otaff, will conduct 
two-day plnnnjn~ aesoiono with five community librarico or tuaini ng i:.iteo. 
Suaon Schnr1.dt will work' with the · five libraries in the p1:elimin:n:iea , 
before the plannin~ oosaiona. and in the f_ollow-up support phnae . 
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---· - ··· ·- .. 
P,'\RTIC(l'AN'l'S lN ON- !HTE TRAINING - ·---- ·--- --~---- .. --~ ---------·-
The number of librarian s participatin~ in ench site could vary from 
five to a hundred in some metropolitan lib1'.'ary diot1·icts to one in Gome 
rur.,l countieo . Therefo re , the exact numbc1: of participnnts c;-.nnot be . 
predicted . Stipends are not p_aid . Minority p,roup rnernhcrs arc involved , 
· The only c rit eria f or eli~ib i l ity of participants ia that they be 
employed or vo1unteer.1ne serv i c es to a publi_c library par ticipating in 
the t "·n_ining . . .
PLAN OF 1\CTION: TUE PROCESS 
'fhe prcl iminnry activities a t the locnl l ibr ary will vary_ accordin~ 
to local needR . 
LETTEI~ OF J\GREEHEN'J' ----- ------·· 
The MEC r equ ires 11 letter of aBrecmen_t si~ned by the head librarian 
and the president of the bonrd of trustees of the loc nl library which 
states t hot t hey ~esire (1) t o expnnd their library services to dioodvaotagcd 
adu lts, and (2 ) t o engaAe tl1cir entire ntaff in traininR ■ This agrec~cnt 
~o non-h i n_dinr, , It ~i1nply is an assurance that the decision· to uoc the 
MEC services has lleen rev iewed and made at the appropriate level . 
(Sample a t toci1e<l ) 
llEVIE\-1 OF NEED AND RESOURCES 
The head librarian wi ll be aokcd to review need briefly in three ways : 
(1) liy mcetinr, with local director o f adult education (ABE) , if 
ther e is c,ne , fol'.' o r,cnerlll <liRcu1,rnion. 




uoc <1 f library ocrvicoo · and/or information need a, prohlcmo in 
using sorviceo, etc. The ABE Director ' can help in locating 
persons to interview, 
· (3) lly fillinp,• out a brief dCTi!Or,t'aphic foun on the nocda a.-id 
reoources of the-libra~y airvice nrco , The i\D2 Director should 
aloo have ready access to ~uch of the information needed.· 
(4) The AAEC trai ner will also develop the demor,raphic form fo~ 
each site 1 ~~inr, State Li?rary and Adult education info .. -ma tion. 
l'his w1;1 (a) give the t,:aincr some fo.:-e-knowlcd ge of the 
community and · (b) back up the information tho local librai..·ion 
has been nble to assemble . 'rhe trainer will put t:he information · 
on a chart pad, ~1sible to all of the particlpants at the 
plonnin~ ocsaion , 
LOCJ\L TWO-D,W l'Li\NtHNG SESSIONS 
'rhe hcnc:1 :. ibrm~ian will thert be aoked to mount a _two-day plo,ming 
session which l.ncl11des {o) as many o f the trustees, and profoooional , 
non-profel'laion ,1 , nnd parnprofcasionnl EJtnff members no canl-~e ohnkcn 
.. . 
looac from maintcnonoo of servic<?o: (b) the MEC traincro (Schmidt nnd 
Drennan); (c) State Library trainer (iuae): (d) othcy technicol csoiotance 
.from the local areo ouch oa: the adult e<luc:ition d:i;.-cctor, rcprcocntativco 
frol_Tl plannin~ commiosiona, home dcrnonatrat.ion, t enants rights g.::ou;i :1 1 
community .action pronroma, seniot' citizens, clients·, etc. The tr~ine.:-o 
will help with ouc~estions about people to 1 invite , 
It ia impot'ta~t to inouxo thnt the p:11·ticipnnts undcrotand the pu~pooe 
' of tuc plan~in~ ses~ion prior to their a.,·dvol, Tile MEC has dcvolopod o 
1>rintcd protocol for the conduct ox the initiul two-doy planning sc6aion. 
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The fil:'ot day- :1.ncludeG an overview of the demor,raphy of the community. 
I 
The degree of disodvantagement in the CollUllunity '1s reviewed both throueh · 
tho pr.evioual.y collected· dnta anci throur,h the knowledr,c of those involved 
in tho planning seooion . 
Resources available in th~ community are reviewcct. What the library 
io already doinP, which ia appropriate to the needs ·of disadvantaged adulto 
is consider ed . Needed services · in the conm1unity are conoide.i:'cd . Then it 
is decided which of the13e needo the local lihrnry mip,ht be able to attach, . '
r,ivcn its funds , otaff time, nnd community climate. l'he oecon<l day , theoe 
Reneral plnna ore made very specific , The session will be conducted with 
the assumption that the local stnff ·will mnke its own best - decisions in a 
pnrticipotory non-threatening and nonblaming planning situation . 
TIIE WURi( S'f J\TE?1ENT 
The r esulting work otatemcnt will include : 
(1) the~~ and positions of all those nttendinP, the pla~ning 
sessions 
(2) t he local 1 ibrnry ' s service Jl.<2.•:l'!_ or objcctivco 
(3) _the . specif:ic activities ncacled to reach coch r,ool 
(~) · who will be !_espons:f.ble for pc'd~rminp, each activity 
.... 
· (5) the knowledge. needs of those people in order for them to be 
able to carry out the activity 
The work statement will be wdtten up immediately by the MEC 
traine-r and rmbmitted for approval to those attending .the planninr, ocssion. 
APPROVAL DY TRUSTEES 
'Ihe t,rork statement of ten must AO to the local board of trustees for 
ratificntion, since tho or.reed-upon expansion of services frequently 
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requireo some chan~es of policy, 
FOLLOW-UP 
Upon t he receipt of tho npprovcd or adjusted work statement , Sui.an 
· Schmidt will proceed to meet the information and skill~ need ,1 of the 
l ibrary staffs in the Wi3YS most appropr-inte , such na : 
(1) Provis ion of print materials, The AAEC has developed or is 
developing thirty-two library service guides , 
(2) Technical aooistonce or support by the AAEC Rtaff in peroon 
· and by phone. 
(3) · Provision o f dcmonutrotion sites, uain~ the State J.ibrai'.'y of 
Ohio resource liot .and the AAEC sites as travel funds allow . 
(4) Follow-up support by Dav:f..d Luc;o and other atoff of the State 
Library of Ohio ond advice from the Advisory Committee aa 
their time allows , 
DOCUMENTATION 
(1) The state trainer (Luoc) and the MEC trainer (Schi11idt ) will 
each keep 4· log of all · contccto with the five tn1ininr, sites . 
(2) Tl1e blue evaluation of a 'fwo- day Planninr. Sesoion riucotionnairc 
will be given tn each person that enters the planninR o~ss ion 
with the r~qucat that t hey he returned before lw leavco , 
(3) The head librarian at each site will be asked to report on .the 
pror,rcoo of each objective, the aid given by tllc trainers and 
others in fulf1Ulinp, the oh.1octiv? , and on ovcr-~11 ototc;ncnt 
· of the impact of th~ project on local libra_ry ocrvicco to <!is-
· ·advantaged adults and pn t~c l ibrary itself . Form fo~ completing 






1. Write work ·stotcmcnt (AAEC) ... firnt drnft complotcrl, 10/15/74, 
2. Select Advisory Committee (Stnte Librnry) - completed, 10/31/74, 
3. Hold awareneas meeting with State Libr&ry Rtaff, Adult Education 
staff°, Advisory Committee_members (MEC) - November 18, 
4. Select five sites - November 20, 
5 , Hold first _two two-doy planning seaoions (MEC, l,uoc). · .. December 16-17 
December 18-19 . ' 
6. Hold last three two-dny planning sessions (AAEC, Luse) January 13-14 
J anuary 15-16 
J nnunry 21--22 
7, Prepare list of Ohio reoource people, using the liot of AAEC library 
service Auides (State Library) December 15 
UNRESOLVED MATTERS 
l . T4avel or communication money for in-state movement of libr o~inno 
from the five aitea to visit with Ohio t'esource people and/or out-
of-atate to exemplary sites. 
2~ Authors of publ~cations. 
3. Format of the work statement and of the reportinr, at the end of the 
fiscal year, Some common form is needed which marries the LSCA and 
AAEC sty~ea, 
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